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Decisioll :~O. )Q:.2..L 

In· tne ma~ter of the 8.2plication 
ot P2~ICEB1~ and T.2Z1:SLJ~ :fo r o.n or del' 
src.ntins pe:r:nission to· inc:r:~a~e rs.tes 
by c zts:blishing a line c:f clasc rates 
and udo:ytine :J. uniform class1fication 
of cOmInod..i tie s to apply on ou.sine 53 
ha.nd.led be tVJeen Los 1..:l~ele s s:od. Venice, 
OCe0.1'l ?!:ll!k ~d Sllnta 1 .. on1c8. and inte:r:-
roe die. to 1?oillt s. 

~pplic~t1on No. 5795. 

L. T. ]"lctchcr for s.pplica.."lt •. , . 
Frank Ao.rr fo:r ?:lci:fic E1Elet:ric,,' 
~·1 C ... 80:' VI sy ompany. 

J..bo'Ve n$.med applicSllts asl-: ~uthOl':l.ty to 

incl'es.se rates :for tl'~nspo:rting ireigb. t by o.u.to true::: be-

tween Los Aneelc s, Venice, Ocean ?m-k, Sal'lt~l llio:Cico. 0J:ld. 

intcl:medi ate pOirJ':; s. 

4 ~')u."o!.ic hearins U;)on the ::xpplics.tion 

Vias held b:v~ BXSJ':lincr Weetover in Los ...:..ngoles, J~e 2Sd. 

under ra.te::: ZhOWD in tariff :filed i)y .Bert Ritchie, their 

WJd delivery fJ.:::e· 15~ iil' st-c la.zs and 12~·¢ seconc.-clazs wi til 

0. minimum cha:r~0 of 2S¢' and. l5)i re s~;C cti vely; capaci ty tr1.lck· 
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loa~s. all classes. $10.00. and pianos $5.00 each. This 

tariff divides all shipments into two classes. 

Applicants operate a local transfer bnsi~esa 

in Los Angeles. motor tr~ck service between Los Angeles and 

Sen Bernardino an~ the service in q~estion between Los An-
geles. Santa ~on1ca and intermediate pOints. "It appears 

from applicant$' figores that nnder these rates for the 

eight months which ended April 19. 1920. the San Bernardino 

division Showed a profit of $567.83, and the Los Angeles 

and Beach division here nn~er consideration showed a loss 

of $5318 •. 75 figu.ri:ag in the operating expenses of $6810.75 

depreciation npon e~~ipment at 33-1/3% per year amd inter-

est npon investm~nt at 8% per year. In the compu.tation the 

Los Angeles terminal expense of :~7530.66 is divided between 

the ~o divisions in proportion to tonnage, three-quarters 

of the amount being charged. to the Los Angeles &: Beach Divis-

ion. Of the b~iness handled on the latter division. abo~t 

nine-tenths moves toward the beaches. Applicants charge 

abo~t one-third of the rent of the terminal and all of the 

salary of the man in charge of the local transfer b~siness to 

that branch of their basiness, b~t do not charge to it abo~t 

one-tenth of the" time of the managing partners. which is de-

voted. to tho local bcsinoss. 

~e ratec requ.ected from torminal to termin-

al are ztatea to be approximately the present rail rates 

between the same points. 
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ApplicantS' testimony ~as to the effect. that at the time 

of the commencement of operations~ the terminal facilities 

offered the sh1ppi:lg public were .. 1nadeqc.ate. that they had 

since be~n largely increased, and. that this additional accommo-

dation and. service. together with the increased cost of sup-

plies. repairs and labor had resulted in losses from the be-

ginning until now it was impossible to continue at the old 
rates. They anticipatod the increases in rates wil~ cause 

a temporary loss in re~enue. but ne~ertheless believed the 

final results wonld 1n the end prove satisfactory and to the 
best interests of all concerned. 

!pplicants estimate that the proposed increases 1n 

rates will amon:c).t to about 66-2/3%. Applying this ratio 

of in~rease to the estimated revena.e of $7140.00 dlll"1ng 

the eight months period referred ~o, crediting the 1t~ 

of Los Ange~Ga ~erminal e~ense with ono-tenth of the salary 

of applicants. and reducing the rate of depreciation to 2or~ 

for the purposes of our computation. we conclude that the 

showing made justifies the increase in rates app11ed for. 

~e position of the Pacific Electr1c Railway Company 

is that the req~estea rates are justifiea. 

ORDER ------
L. T. FLETCHER and EIJJER TF.EMBLE" partners 

in business under the name of Fletcher and Tremble, having 

applied for author1ty to establish the rates and rules here-

inafter set forth governill8' shipmonts by motor tr~ck between 

Los Angeles, Venice, Ocean Fark, Santa Monica and intermediate 
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,;,Joints &:oC.. .:l ~oublic.: hearing h..'.lvinS been held tlle:rcon, the 

m:;.ttcr 'being s:=.'bn:ittod $.!.lc' now :r:eadyfor decision, 

~~e~blc be an~ tr.oy ~re hereby a~thorizod to est~blish ~ates 

after filins ts.ri:ff tne:reior to' cb.[.l.:rgo and collect ratoz a.:: 

:2 ollow:;:, to-wi't: 

R:)."/;o c in contI) ner 100 noun!2 ~ 2 

:Betwoon. ..u u;L l;\u;:::l 

l. .., 3. ~ Charge ~. ~. 

're!~ine.l De~ct ana.. 1J:e!r.:inal De'Do t .... 25 21 17':~-.... 1= ' OJ .~ 

~~rm:l.n$.l Do,Pot o.nd Store J)oo'~ 30 .., .. 
.:.0 ., -:> .. :" ..... ~--. 20 .50 

Store :Door una Storo Door '7.'" v;:.; 29 'Z5.z :?z .75 

Said class :r~tes to be governed by ~on:oe'3 

S".!,PI)lc::..on ts "~he:rc to or :eis suo s the:r oo~. 
',','here tates co'Ver s"'.;o;r:o door ,iok up ~nd. 

clelivery S~.10 incluclcs :;;u.ch service ';t'~hin defined city 

1:.,~! u.nd delive:r:,." zone in ~os i...nselec: l~orth: ?irst St; South; 

Chs.:q:;o fa r Fick nl) 0.00. deli vc:x:y serVi co 

ou.tsicle 6.00'·0 clC3criocd. ZOllO in ~os ,,:,,=scles will 'bE; o.s follows·: 

]1 or .~~ I ton or le SS, ~~1.Z5 i)er hou.r. 
Over ."". ton to 1 ton inc. 1.SO 19 tt 

:.; 
Ove:: 1 ton to .:> ton " 1.75 '" n ... 
'UVt;l:::" .:, ton to Z ton D 2.00 ft 1t .., 
Ove:r ~ ton to 4: ton 11' 2.25 n 1? 

'Ovo:c 4 ton, 2.50 n It 



Special oC!.lli:p~c!lt or extra. la.bor whe.::; furIlizhed 

by t:c.iz C(Pi.pany for los.di.og ortUllooo.inS a.oY,~:r:ticle requ.iring 

such cp:;cio.l ::~ervico \'1111 be cha:reccl fo:r o.t J:o.t~ of 75 cet:tc per 

hou.r ,0 l' extra ~ r oquir e el, in addi'tion to the regular rCi. to s. 

D t .. ... " -~ Xl . C"l ... -t 4'0.,...,..,1 .... , f:hi'.,-. _4" ,,,,-S. ~a. ~" ~sr.. "::1'$.' C:1.8CO, .................... w :; --y_u 

a.~y of Ju.tJc, 1~20. 

.... 


